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One Cent a Word.
sjr Knch Insertion. No arivffrtlftement

taken for lean tlian 1A cents.
CASH miiflt accompany all orders.
AililreM PIKE COUMTV I'HF.SS,

MILFOHI, PA.

lltA REWARD. This rownrd will be
tp)U jialil to any pttrson furnishing evl- -

clrni lis U the purty who cut the shtiu net
at (;iui8hiiugh last week. Apply lit thie
office.

TKK.SPASrf NOTICK. Notice U hereby
trugpaHHinfrupon the south-

ern half of the tract of laml Known as the
Wlllliiiu Denny, No. HH, In Bhohola town-
ship, for him til) (f, Ashing, or, any other

also trespassing fin awktll pondfiurpnse, township, or, Ashing 111 It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Clkilanu Milnok,
AprlHm Attorney for owner.

RENT. Several good houses inIPOR) Pa. Enquire of J. H. Vau
Kttnn.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro- -

of the Forest Lake Association in
tckawaxeu township, Pike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of hunting and Ashing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Hadiikv,
Nov. 23, 1805. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Diigiuan
township, for any puriiose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. Iha 13. CASE.

Oct. 84, 1S1I5.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the Heusel or
Reinluirdt place, containing 21 acres.
Kinely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part impmvxl.
Title clear. Eur terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

(tjrt A REWARD. The school directorsJpU of Dlngman township will pay
twenty dollars for information which will
load to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

Hy order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1895. Ika B. CAbK, See.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the PltEss.)
LATTOS, July 28. Jacob Roe, the mer

chant at Walpack Centre has been ap-

pointed Postmaster at that place to 1111 the
place of Geo. V. Schooley who has removed
to Unlonville, N. Y.

The Board of Education when they hired
teachers, decided that in the Interest of
good order, and the preservation of school
property, the teachers should remain at
the school house or in the immediate vicin
ity during the noon hour. The presence
of the teacher will no doubt In most In-

stances have a good effect in the direction
desired.

Fine growing weather all the time. Do
the woods got ahead of youP

The number of schools in Sandyston is
eight, with an average salary of $At
Montague has four schools with an average
salary of 14 Walpack has three
schools paying an average of K. Monta
gue thus proves to be the most generous to
their teachers of any Township of the Del
aware tier.

Bass fishing was getting good in the
Delaware before the recent heavy rains.
Mo doubt as soon as the tiver gets a little
low again we will hear some Immense fish
stories. The big ones have bad a good
chance to get up where our "Isaak Wal-tons- "

will be able to hook them, of course
those big ones are sure to get away, but It
is only the ones that gut away that are so
awful big."

A bran new baby boy at "Ed', Laytons.
Ten pounder sure. Each boy Is said by
good authority to be worth a thousand dol-

lars. "Ed" will be walking right up un
his heels now, I suppose.

A worthy young couple planned to pic-

nic in company a few days ago. , Tbuy an
ticipated a (lay of much enjoyment in
Peiins Land, viewing the falls and wan-

dering through the lovely glens and ro-

mantic places in which that land abounds.
Before sturting some wag found their store
of refreshments and eatublos,and carefully
substituted eurs of corn for the bananas,
cucumbers for the oranges, and uncooked
eggs for the boiled cues. Joe has blood in

rt

his eye now, and someone had better lay
low until the matter cools a little.

Does It occur to the practical Farmer
what a days wages In harvest represents
this year? How much they must produce
to pay ItP I will mention a few things
that are In round figures about equlvelant
to a days wages In harvest. 7l lbs. butter
or 12M lbs. of ham, 8 bushels of rye, 6
bushels oats, orS bushels of .wheat, 8 bush-
els potatoes or 75 lbs. wheat flour. Two
weeks work In harvest will bny an acre of
fair land without buildings, and one
months work will buy an acre of good land
with buildings. The farmer seems to be
a little like David B. Hill just now, sort
o' "between the devil and the deep sea" as
It were. )

We extend hearty congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Cole. No home com-
plete without a baby In It. It Is a girl.

It Is a subject of remark that many of
our school rooms oontaln poor stoves.
To have a steady even fire In a room oc-

cupied by so many children Is quite neces
sary. As fast as new stoves are needed
would it not be wise on the above grounds
as well as on the score of economy, to buy
good self feeding, base burners, of modern
design.

At the sale of the Hotel and Farm at
Tuttle's Corner on July 80, the property
was bid in by the mortgagees for 11(160.0(1.

As the mortgage also covers the property
known as the Clark House in Layton,now
occupied by A. B. Van Sickle, that will
also be sold to make good the deficiency.
The first named property not bringing the
amount of the mortgage.

GLEN EYRE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
(tLKS Evbe, Pa., July 88. The new

station at this place will be a very neat
building although quite small. The
plumbing is of the latest style and best
workmanship and the building throughaut
is of good material. It will be finished In
about two weeks. The slaters have Just
commenced the roofllpg.

A. E. Smith has gone to Brooklyn to
spend a few days with his patents.

Mr. Smith has leased his quarry property
to J. F. Kllgour and Frank Kelly has
charge of his quarry.

There was a largo Atlantic' salmon
caught in the Lackawaxen river at this
place last week by Goo. Cortright. It
weighed 13 pounds, 6 ounces and measured
83 Inches in length. May George's luck
continue.

A social was held at Albert Thomas' tor
the benefit of Rev. Mr. Bell.

Charles Chldlster went to New York In
the interest of his stone business.

Miss Grace Jones and Mrs. Kldgherpald
a short visit to Miss Jones' mother last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Zurners have been
visiting Mrs. Zurners' parents last week

A new postoffloe has been established at
what Is known as Hanner's Lock, It Is
now called Baoba and Win, Stlnemets
is the postmaster.

W. K. Rutan has retired from his beer
business, and it will be continued by Qode-fre-

of Rowlands, and people will not go
dry. CITIIBH.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Dexter Lent whose sickness was noted In

the Press of last week .died at his home in
Matamoras last Wednesday morning the
22nd. He was born In Tioga county, N. Y.,
In 1866. Mr. Leet la survived by his wife
and one child. Interment at Hawley, Pa.,
Mr. Leet who has resided In our village for
some years past was employed by the E He
Railroad.

The Evangelical church held a most so
cial social at the home of Mr. "Ed" Kim
ball last Tuesday night July 81st. The
evening was pleasant, the night hot, and
the ice cream good. The grounds were
lighted for the occasion and the large
number who were present thoroughly en--

Joyed themselves. The sum of 1 16 was rea
lized.

The Sunday school of the church will hold
their annual picnic at Buckleys Grove next
Wednesday, August fi, If pleasant, should
it rain It will be held the following day,
The children will be transported free but
friends of the church and school will be
oh argud a nominal sum for riding to and
from the grounds. Carriages will run at
short intervals. Buckley's Grove Is a de-

lightfully, cool spot on the bank of the
Delaware, a short distance above our

the rood is good, flue for wheeling,
and the grounds a pleasant place tor a
days outing.

Miss Nellie Langdon who has been so
seriously 111 Is slowly but steadily Improv-
ing. VS'e hope era long to see her happy

face on our streets again.
Tuesdoy a party of young people, rode

their wheels to the Rnymondsklll Fulls
whore they spent the day piculolng. The
roads were In fine shape after the rain of
the previous evening and the trip although
rathor warm was thoroughly enjoyed.

Wednesday Madison Hensiey, or Leh
man candidate for County Commissioner
passed through town calling upon his
friends.

Geo. Holsnheldt is erecting himself a fine
house in the upper part of town this Is one
of several new ones In course of construc
tion. Tell yon what Matamoras Is grow
ing.

Rev. Mr. Trios said Holy Mass at St.
Patricks ohurch, Milford, Inst Sunday nt
10.90 a. nt. and preached to a large num-
ber of olty people guests in Milford. The
church was filled to Its utmost capacity
a beautiful picture of St. Ann was pre-

sented by Miss Annie Rllny of the Heller
cottage. Tickets are on sale In MUford,
for the dedication services of St. Joseph's
church at Matamoras August 1.1th. Livery
men offer special accomodations for those
wishing to attend from MUford.

Mr. Win. Whitney was a guest of Far
ther Tries last Sunday.

Holy Mass will be said and a sermon
preached Sunday morning Aug. 2nd at
8 a. m. at St. Josephs church. The choir
under the direction of Prof. Lomscho will
render Cremans Moss In honor of St.
Nicholas.

Fattier Tries has a class for confirmation
under Instruction nt all the different mis
sions connected with his church.

Rev. Mr. Curtis of the Epworth Church
preached both morning and evening Sun
day, July 2Hth In behalf of missions. Col
lection amounting to tS was taken. The
Boards of Missions connected with all de
nominations are calling for funds to carry
on the work. We should like to see a mis-
sionary spirit awaking In every church
throughout the land.

QUICKTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Quicktown, July 28. Still we get rain,

consequently npples, grapes, berries, oats,
etc., are growing fine. Oats will soon do
to cut.

E. Muller, wife and child are visiting
at Messrs. Mullcr. ,

Mrs. Halsey Quinn and son, James, of
Philadelphia, Edward Quinn, wife and
two sons, of MUford. also Louisa Quinn
have been visiting at J. W. Palmer's.

James Cummins Is home frum Chicago,
also Mary Westbrook from New York.

C. L. DeWltt Is Improving In health.
P.

In Relation to Public Roads.

Forest Lake, July 87, 189B.

Editor Press: Your excellent editorial
on roads and public highways In the July
3rd Issue of the paper.oalls attention to facts
that should Interest everyone who resides
within the limits of the State of Pennsyl
vania, whether he be a resident of the
country or elty, a villager or farmer. I
have reason to believe, that good wagon-
roads have been longed for earnestly by the
people of the county which your paper re
presents for the past many years, but the
ways and means to obtain them are the
grave questions they have been unable to
so lve. To Illustrate the spirit of the peo-
ple, we have only to turn attention to the
road on the Delaware river from the Mata-
moras to the Monroe county line. This
road Is as good as can be found In any part
of the State however prosperous that part
may be. The reason for this Is that the
means of making It has been within the
power of the people of the district. The
natural grade of the road is easy and the
material for construction and repairs are
everywhere along by the wayside, and also
the neighborhoods through which It passes
are quite populous.

The other parts of the County are not so
fortunate in this respect, the ways load over
high moun tains, through swamps, over
rocks and largo brooks, and miles of sorub-b- y

forest, almost uninhabited where materi-
al for construction and repairs are not con-

venient but must be hauled for consider-
able distances. These obstacles and diffi-

culties put it quite out of the reach and
power of the local residents to furnish good
and aooeptable roads for the wouldbe tra-
vellers through these out of the way re-

gions. Mr. Howard Klrkhara, one of the
supervisors In Lackawaxen township,
writes me, that he has In his dlstraot,(a
very rough and mountainous one,) thirty-on-e

miles of road to keep in repair for the
year 1806, and only $398.85, with which to
dolt. This Is little more than 813.00 per
mile. Avery small sum for the condi-
tions expected.

The Forest Lake Association of Pike
oounty expends nearly, if not quite that
urn, ui its roads yearly, and bas not more

than one-thir- d of that mileage to keep In
repair and yet they are not what they
should be, and besides they are In a great
measure protected from heavy trafilo when
they are in soft condition.

The advantages of good roads are every
where conceded in civilized communities.

Our National Agricultural reports have
shown year after year In figures, the great
eoonomlo value of such to the public
whether they are used either for pleasure
or business and they also show thereby,
too, an Increase of property value to the
commonwealth, a point that should not be
overlooked by those who are urgent In the
malntainanoe of good highways through
all parts of this State. These figure may
in a general way be true theoretically, but
not altogether so practically. Then may
be rich and desirable lands throughout
this, and other States that have been
greatly enhanced In value by good roads.
But they have not been proportlonly so In
the rough and stony lands of Pike oounty
nor In any other such places. Should this
section of the oountry be obliged to bear
the expense under the present regime of
the roads called for In these reports, the
property along their lines wquld be con-
fiscated to the State or oounty as the case
might be. As to the lessening the ex-
pense of haulage of merchandise, or
farm products in these regions, there Is so
little of It, It need not enter into calcula-
tion. During the last 26 years there have
been many suggestions advanced looking
towards the Improvement of highways, by
those who have acquired summer homes in
the oountry, and latterly, by the
wheelmen. All since the turnpikes and
toll-gat- e have been given up, and the
burden of road repairing has fallen upon
the local resldeuts. Among these that
have taken form are the following: First,
that the and repulriug
should be taken charge of by the different
State governments uudur the direction of
the State engineers, and the expenses of
such become, consequently, 'a burden on
the Treasuries of the commonwealths.

This Is nut likely to be taken as the rail-
ways tlirnuKhmit the country havo become
virtually, the common carriers of passen
gers, iiifrrhnmiiMc, of farm and other pro-
ducts, the mulls etc, and the wnifiin-mnds- ,

onlv conveniences.
Another is, that each county should lie

responsible for Its romls, It Is for Its larger
bridges, and the money for building and
repairs be taken direct ly from the treasury
of the county. Thip. seems to bo the most
equitable plan as H would requlro the
wealthier parts of the county to aid the
poorer. Then Is another, and like
the above, would requiro some legislative
enactments to bring It obont, nnd seems
tome the moat feasible. Itlsn modifica
tion of the Inst mentioned. Thnt roads of
the county tie placed under the manage-
ment of the county commissioners, and
this board bo given the power to appoint
supervisors or rondmasters, and require
them to consider the fitness to perform the
duties of the offices, nnd have their terms
of office to be not less than five years. That
the said commissioners be empowered to
employ a eounty surveyor to draft a gen
eral plan of g and repairing
for those supervisors or roadniastera to
follow in keeping these high ways in order,
and also to authorize the same roadmas-ter- s

to not only expend the moneys appro
priated for repairs but also to protect these
roads from hbusc, nnd to give them power
to grant licenses to trucks nnd wagons
that are Intended to carry three-quarte-

of a ton or mnro, and to suspend their li
censes when the roads are soft and liable to
be damaged by thorn, and also to have the
power to protect them from any other use
that Is likely to damage and to collect such
penalty as the commissioners may fix for
the violation of the laws, and that the
road rn asters be required to make quarterly
reports to the Board of Commissioners of
the work done, where, the character of It,
also to report public roods that have fallen
Into disuse, In their Judgment, not neces-snr-y

to be kept open any longer, and for
the board to take action towards closing
them. This suggestion or plan has many
points that are eminently practical, and
does not remove the management from
those who are most Intimately concerned
in them, and protecting these highways
from abuse seems to me another step In
the right direction. How often have we
all seen a road put in good repair and the
next dny or before It had a ohance to be.
come solid, a truck or wagon load of stone
or lumber passes over it and cuts it up so
that Its condition was worse then before
It was repaired, and this too, frequently,
by persons not at all interested or the re
sidents of the locality or a taxpayer any-
where. Again, havo wo not frequently
seen loaded trucKs and wagons ocuig
drawn down hills of public highways with
chained wheels, tearing up bridges and
waterbreaks in tlieii course. This mode of
braking I should havo prohibited by the
lnw. This treatment of theso public con-
veniences is not use, It is abuse, nnd
should be stopped by legal moans as there
seems to be no otner nvailamc. Mime urge
that all roads should be maeauemized and
made firm for all seasons of the year where
stone Is abundant, but this Is a very ex
pensive procedure, and unless It Is thor-
oughly done, by laying the foundation
deeply and properly securing them by
drainage, In a few years they would be all
broken up and destroyed like many of the
old turnpikes are now. As to the appoint
ment of rondmasters, rather than continue
the old plan of electing by ballot yearly,
we all must concede might secure bettor
service, as the ballot Is not always guided
by the candidate's sjicrial fitness to perform
the duties of the olfice, but by appoint
ment, we should expect always to have It
made in thntview. As to tho Drond tires on
wheels of wagons and heavy trucks they
are good and should be required with-
out any rebate of taxes, to be placed on all
vehicles used for heavy loads. But these
are t'Mpeciauy iiscioi wnere me ronus are
comparatively hard and are not the cure
all wo would have. I have often seen on
the mads where these tires were in use.
great ridges forced up on the outside of the
track to the hubs of tho front wheels, es-

pecially where the road was of clay forma-
tion. In closing. I will sav that the legis
lature should lie Invoked to give these
means and authority to protect the hlgh-
nniB lut misuiiR j wuutc iimni nui.w,
and then we shall soon have In all parts of
tne country uuaouiitetuy, good anu sare
highways and the people not giving grudg
ingly of time and money as they do now
towards these great pulilio conveniences
with these words on their Hps, " what is
tho use in thus spending time and money
when our best work may be undone in a
few days by men who have leased a stone
quarry or purchased a lumber tract along

To Whom It May Concern.

I need not particularize as to the
publication of a statement, not
sworn to, in the Gazette of March 18
1896, further than to say that it was
intended as a reflection upon my
truthfulness as to Edwin is. Kint-ner-

being in an intoxicated condi
tion when he made himself so con
spicuous at a Church Trustee meet
ing March 16th in the church at
Layton. Mince prejudice nas In a
measure died away, and reason and
truth resumes their wonted sway, I
wish at the risk of being considered
frivolous for paying any attention
to or even recalling this matter to
state as follows ; 1st That some of
the parties who signed that state
ment have since told that they were
induced to sign through the misre
presentations of E. B. Kintner ; 2nd
That they would now sign a state-
ment under oath that such misre
presentations were made to them,
and tlmt tnoy signed under the In-

fluenceof such false statements ; 3rd
That he has himself told "that he
would not have taken part in the
church row if he liad not been a lit-
tle full" ; 4th That various influen-
ces, not creditable to the said E. B.
Kiutner, were used by him to in-

duce many to sign said statement;
6th To ruitenite tho statement I
made in the Phess of March 20, that
E. B. Kintnur was intoxicated when
he took part in the church Trustee
meeting of March 16. If that state-
ment is not true, then it is a libel,
the courts arc so ojion to him now,
as thoy were then.

Yours Truly
Gko. E. Uuksii.

July 27, 1896.

Ripans Tabules,
HipaiiH Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules : at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness,
Kipans Tabules cure headache,
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Kipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Kipans, Tabules assist digestion,
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath,
Ripans Tubules cure torpid liver,
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules : one gives relief,
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic,
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative,
Kipans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Tho Milford Apiary.

v. j

pure: honey
For Sale.

Orders for Honey will re
ceive prompt attention by
calling on or addressing

Rusling DeWitt & Son,
MILFORD. PA.

STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

1 iP Wnma1"' 3 g 'S ;

the new gymnasium

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
A FAMOUS SCHOOL. Sitnatod in

the most beautiful and picturesque
region of the State. A home among
tho mountains of the d

health resort, the Delaware Water
Cbp. a

No over crowded claiwes.but small enough
to enable the teachers to do individual
work and become aouunlntod with the
powers ana capniiiuties ot their pupils. A
competent faculty. We have a fine new
flrvmnaftlum. We teach sewlnir. dmnR-mnl-

rns;, clay modeling, mechanical and free
hand drawing without extra oharge.
Write for catalogue while this notlee is Be-

fore you;, we have something of Interest to
tell yon. r nil term begins Tuesday, sept.
iss, inn. AUunftSB

Geo. P. Bible,
PRINCIPAL.

Looking for Feet
To fit their Shoes is the oc-

cupation many dealers are en-
gaged in, but we are not in-
cluded in that category.

We look for Shoes
To fit the Feet,

And the General Opinion of
those who buy their footwear
here is,thnt we have succeeded
in finding tho right kinds.

A FEW BARGAINS:
Mens Satin Calf 1.25Laced, Needle Toe,
Womens Dong.button, 1.25lace and needle toe,
Womens Dong. 1.25Common Sense,
Childrens Solar Tip,

sizes, 6 to 8, 80 cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

8 to 10 90 cts.
Childrens Solar Tips,

II to 2, 1.00

JOHNSON,
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Fitter of Feet.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin.

B. S. MARSH.DEilr. imDomsstlo, Naw Moms, New
ard SwlngKMs'ohlnss. "

Fart attachments and 8. M. findings.

117 PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
Big discounts for cash.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street.opposite PRES8 Office

EXTRACTING AND FILLING
WITHOUT PAIN

AT THE
NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DENTAL CO.,
Milford, Pa.

Wanted-- An
WbA mm thtakIdea Of stOUt Ulijt.

rotc. 7"ur they may briu yuti wmul

Headquarters

BROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters

Havo we ever

rooms ? If not,
the

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

for Boots 4 Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

had the pleasure of

won t you us
showingyou through our large ware- -

opportunity?
It will us and it may be to your

advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your

Our warerooms are the onlv place in Port Jer- -

vis or in this from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

give

please

homes.

vicinity

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many.but.we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
HEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, U. Y.

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

. Baiistreet, Port Jervis, N. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

. guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


